Trinity Hall Wedding Experience
Available for 60—150 Guests*















Drinks reception on the Latham Lawn and River Terrace with a wet weather backup room
Dining Hall for wedding breakfast, Aula Bar and Crescent Room for evening reception until 23:00
Use of College grounds for photography
2 glasses of Prosecco or soft drink & 4 Gourmet Canapés per person for drinks reception
3 course wedding breakfast including coffee & College chocolates
1/2 bottle of house wine per guest with the wedding breakfast
Glass of Prosecco for the toast
Filtered still & sparkling water
White linen & napkins
Silver candle sticks
Use of silver cake stand and knife
Menu cards
Signage
Changing room for Bride & Groom

£120.00 + vat per person
* Please note there is a minimum number of 80 guests for Saturday weddings and a minimum of 60 guests for a Friday
or Sunday wedding. We are able to accommodate up to a maximum of 150 guests for your wedding breakfast
(however 16 guests would be seated in our minstrels’ gallery, which is on the 1st floor above the main Dining Hall).

Civil Ceremonies




Civil Ceremony room hire
£550.00 + vat
Maximum numbers of 80 apply to civil ceremonies
Registrars must be booked through the Cambridge Registry Office (0345 045 1363)

Additional Items
We can offer the following upgrades and additions to our wedding packages:











Late licence for Aula Bar & Crescent Room 23.00—01.00
Picnic blankets & garden games
Lighting in North Court outside Aula Bar
Chauffeured punting
Disco
String quartet
Wine/Champagne upgrades
Afternoon tea
Extra courses
Evening buffet

£175.00 + vat
£75.00 + vat
Price on request
Price on request
Price on request
Price on request
Price on request
Price on request
Price on request
Price on request

Viewings and bookings
If you would like to discuss your requirements in more detail or arrange a special viewing please do not hesitate to
contact us, tel. 01223 764444 or email events@trinhall.cam.ac.uk

